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frfu : Instruction :wft 5IH 3TfRE ¥ I All questions are compulsory.
wfl H¥T a dr5 HT]T] 8 I All questions shall calTy equal Marks.

T]¥T T7= a Fch @ fPe7ifha verT loo € I qflend 37Tcaia a a fa5 wi RE-tE fi

fat7ifha ch a T¥T gil €, G7fflen qi; grit p¥T t]i] in a I
The question paper contains 100 questions. The examinee should verify that
the requisite number of questions are printed in the question paper, otherwise
he/she should ask for another question paper.
u¥T tT3 t5 3maioT Tt5 tR TTFT-tTT a al Ta @ ch a TT€ I qflemefi 37TRTia a a
fs ed FT-tT5T ¥ ffit7tRtT flcaT i TT5 al €, 3]ffle7T ail quit q¥+tT5 FFT a I

The cover page indicates the number of pages in the question paper, The
examinee should verify that the requisite number of pages are attached in the
question paper, otherwise he/she should ask for another question paper.

9€ifi sedi ire q¥ fas fffi al €fflTgiv qt dan 3rri sedt di=]eni ctfa7H at I
Read carefully the instructions given on the answer sheet supplied and
indicate your answers accordingly.

quqT strfu TIT fatTffir iQTral t!T fatTtfttT qfaftr an, 3Tq iQTTfi vi la I
Kindly make the necessary entries on the answer sheet only at the places
indicated and nowhere else.

Tft fan 5ii!T i fan Ha5ii @ at =FT " a9z]TEFt5 qt57i tfl at a, al H¥T t5 fan
tTan chffi ind a a 3jan i5qTFT T]ii]tF Fii]T wh I
If there is any sort of mistake either of printing or of factual nature in any
question, then out of the Hindi and English versions of the question, the
English version will be treated as standard.

aeumaffi Tgiv Ta fin ch I
There shall be no negative marking.
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LAW LEXICON & MAXIMS
Que. I

"Causa sine qua non" means.
(a) The immediate cause
(b) The liability of respondent is superior
(c) A cause without which the effect would not have been caused
(d) The immediate not remote cause.

Que.2

"Delegata potestas non potest delegari" means.
(a) Either (c) or (d)
(b) A delegated authority cannot be redelegated.
(c) Delegated powers can be further delegated.
(d) Delegate to the protest march

Que.3

"Falsus in uno, falsus in omnibus" means.
(a) Speak truth once and for all.
(b) False is generally accepted but not in India.
(c) False in one thing does not mean false in all.
(d) False in one thing, false in all.

Que.4

"Bonae fidei emptor" means.
(a) A model purchaser
(b) A purchaser in bad faith
(c) A purchaser in good faith
(d) None of these

Que.5

"Nemo judex in causa sua" means.
(a) No one should be ajudge in his own cause.
(b) Every one should be ajudge in his own cause.
(c) Depends on the situation.
(d) (b) & (c) both

GENERAL ENGLISH
Que.6

Synonym of Exhort
(a) Weak Plea
(b) To urge strongly
(c) Beg
(d) Borrow

Que.7

Select the word which is most nearly opposite in meaning as the word
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"FORBID":(a) Forgive
(b) Allow
(c) Refuse
(d) Deprive
Que.8

If, I wereyou, I ------ be careful with my words.
(a) will

(b) would
(c) shall

(d) should

Que.9

What is the meaning of the word Amnesty?
(a) Making larger
(b) An official pardon for a group of people who have violated a law
or policy.

(c) Something said or written in reply
(d) Open to more than one interpretation
Que.10

Dubious means(a) Dramatic performance
(b) Dumb witness
(c) Full of doubt; uncertain
(d) Drunkenness

Que.1 I

Theword Genocidedenotes :
(a) Extradition
(b) Perfectionisn
(c) Massacre

(d) Totaltarian democracy
Que.12

Antonyms of word Abundant is...
(a) Awake
(b) Faulty

(c) Lethargy
(d) Scarce
Que.13

What isthe plural of proof?
(a) Prooves
(b) Proofs
(c) Proof
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(d) None of these
Que.14

Markthe partwith error:The cows knows/ that if they were / together, no predator / could
attack them.

(a) The cows knows
(b) that if they were
(c) together, no predator
(d) could attack them
Que.15

Choose antonyms. "Abjure" :-

(a) Acknowledge
(b) Disown
(c) Deny
(d) Hate

BASICS OF COMPUTER
Que.16

Ctrl, ShiftandAlt are called .......... keys.

(a) modifier
(b) function
(c) alphanumeric
(d) adjustment
Que.17

HTTPstandsfor ....... ?

(a) Hyper Text Transfer Protocol.
(b) Hyper Timed Text Transfer Protocol.
(c) Hyper Transfer Text Protocol.
(d) Hyper Text Timer Protocol.
Que.18

A word on a web page which opens other documents when click on it
isa.......

(a) Anchor
(b) Hyperlink
(c) Reference
(d) URL

Que.]9

URLstands for
(a) Unifoml Resource Locator
(b) Uniform Resource Library
(c) United Resource Locators
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(d) None of above
Que.20

Pascal
(a) is a computer language
(b) is a unit of computer
(c) is a computer operating system

(d) a type of computer
I.P.C. CR.P.C. & EVIDENCE ACT
5r.3F.21

fir a ti far q"di i ¢qti`iquii rfu ed tS en:q a fli2T gr tFT 3rriiIT fin
ffl Ham a?
(3T) qfa ¢qti`iquil irfu ed flT7q fflqTan tFT ¥Tqq q= IT 3THen qE flT]itrm a

i5TTaT € fa5 aE Erfu fas wit i ¢qti`Iqun frm di a 3Tri} enRI
rfu qT ed fan iiTTT tFT Eqql ed tiiffl €,

(i) qf± bqti`IquH th tFwh flFq fflThan tFT rmer T= z7T 3ffle]i qE urmFT a

fflar € fa5 tiE EqfaFT fas ijriT fi dqti`iquH fffi ffi € 3Tqit HqRI

rfu qT ri fan a]iiT al i3H uliiticiti # iQ]Tffi 3T± a ed
EiiH E

(H)

ar al (3]) ffl (i)

(i=) Bqha fi a al€ rd
Que.

In which of the following cases, an order of proclamation and
attachment can be issued simultaneously?

(a) if at the time of the issue of the proclamation the court is satisfied,
by affidavit or otherwise, that the person in relation to whom the
proclamation is to be issued is about to dispose of the whole or any
part of his property.
(b) if at the time of the issue of the proclamation the court is satisfied,
by affidavit or otherwise, that the person in relation to whom the

proclamation is to be issued is about to remove the whole or any
part of his property from the local jurisdiction of the court.
(c) Either (a) or (b)
(d) None of the above
H.3F.22

3TqRTfha 7TTffl qt7 dRT € €ife EtqT di Huh a I z7E tFe]i] €-

(3]) ca
(I) Trffl

(H) rfu ca
(€) Gqha fi a q* Ta

`A culpable homicide is the genus, and murder its species'. The

statement is
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(a) True
(b) False

(c) Partly correct
(d) None of the above
5J.3F.23

sH rfu t5 ut i ZTE 5=T ent]T a fs aE rfu faez]T <wliaul ar faez]T
Sdcr*iriq7 3TfiRE iqt]T €-di xp a ar dyqEigiv EH 3meFT a fS qE

ffro fin enT fs se ± tit iwh a e]iTT, €c}cr*Ir]ch 3ffiha IT
Sdcr*Irich ffa tfl iflT, 8it]maiuT, Ein, fjqTFT, flTin ar € to
EFffa ETRT " ap EFfaa iS HTffro giiT fin iTqT an, fie grit ar fas

qrfha alit di ii]|T, €ffle]m, Erfu z]T faTqiiIT, flTin qT ttin i an
q@ FT ng tTTrm a, 3Tan

(3T) fan ± al IT Ewh t6 a]iiT al ffi, aRETfca, gil IT fjrfu
Era a,
(a) fan Sc}cr;ilicb 3fiTfa al " Sdcr;iiiich 3Tfife tB emT al ffi tit

flTrfu - a,

(u) fan scici,giiici, 3TfRE Ti giv Sdqi;iiicb ffa tF¥aT €, fan ±

-a,

5T faTqTFT IT Scicr;iiici, ffa ifl !+"lblcncii in ed qTdT 5ng fa=

(I) GTha # a at fl
A person is said to make a false document or false electronic record Who dishonestly or fraudulently and with the intention of causing it to
be believed that such document or a part of document, electronic
record or digital signature was made, signed, sealed, executed,
transmitted or affixed by or by the authority of a person by whom or
by whose authority he knows that it was not made, signed, sealed,
executed or affixed

(a) Makes, signs, seals or executes a document or part of a document
(b) Makes or transmits any electronic record or part of any electronic
record
(c) Affixes any digital signature on any electronic record; or makes
any mark denoting the execution of a document or the authenticity
of the digital signature

(d) Any of the above
I.3F.24

z7r T5 tqTqT@ 3ri fan 5T rfu ed 3ITi} flnI zF tS tina zF t}
nd t5 fck Gin 3Tqj alflti al cr7iicq.rt`tici ed t5 3meTtT a TE in a, 3ft{

mid qu t} ed fi, z7 al TtF €FTrfu ti E} fir 3FTj tfr 37Tng ed Ir, {tF
qFi]tTF sH tl.cticiEi{ @ ed @ wh ti t6 fir ffro in a, 3ife EH 3]i¥Tq
a fas ail faTRT q5i fin uiT fs qg afiTTF wh sH HT]q a T5 a fin e]T

t]i sfflTEFT fin fha qiaT an, sH vi qEi} @ rfu 5Ta an a I
(3T) ZF i 5Fi" Efl a
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® zFa EEFt" rfu tfl a

® * ha an rfu tS fat faTir i
® Eqha fi ia q* ra

4 a trader, in anticipation of insolvency, lodges effects with 8 for 4 's
benefit, and with intent to defraud his creditors; and in order to give a
colour to the transaction, writes a promissory note binding himself to
pay to 8 a sum for value received, and ante-dates the note, intending
that it may be believed to have been made before A was on the point of
insolvency.

(a) A has committed forgery
(b) ,4 has not committed forgery
(c) 4 is liable for civil liability only

(d) None of the above.
5T.3F.25

riHrcirtlci fi a at di nd al giv 3]TeegE al iRE al tS fat qFIT
Gin giv tB drl # try dr a, faffl fan flqF t]T iF al ha fa5a fafl,
TF # fan ift an Ei HqF a i5T F qT wh ant TiT fa5th Off a:2zT a HqF

t} 5u i 57Her HreH inn dr7

(3T) qFiT a IqFT tFTRE¥ fth, a5TRE¥ giiT sH 3Trfu a an Erfu fin

iiqT e7T fan sH rfu giiT, fin tFT¥i t6 wh vi fafaTpt fin
9]T, i3H 3Trfu fi fRE i5tT a fat lip fan rcbtiicr,diu t} qha tB fat,

qFIT .jrfu ed qT qtii5FT ed di fat fRE ffl a zFHH¥ tFT

wh fa5IT TIT an I
(i) i3tFFT 3Tala t} an, €dq*iricb 3Tfife i 3ife ffro @ iF]T ZIT 5H

fa5H # fan gH qt5iT 3RE iFIT qfflF # ffi i, i3tRT rq,tiict,ciiu`i
ti tiFTTap 3]Ia5q # iFq¥t fi frm i5q a aTa Tnt aft

==-:::.:=:==T-==`:._-:i--i-::I__t:-T=--====-:i.:.-:-:===
5tT a at iti tFi iET e7T qT ai; i3H 3Trfu i 57i7Tan fi T3 e7T, ap 3Trfu

Ta aft fan Sciq,;iricb SIRE IT di 3faanI @ grt7T mTTfaiT an
a; 3ife Sdq*ir`icn 3Tfife i 3ife qu]T ap iFIT a g]: 5tqrfca tTT
qffliT # ffi €, fan sffl rq,uict,ciiu\i iS flFTiq 3]=z5TT fi q5nIi # qiT
TTIT en I

© 5qha di
Which of the following conditions are to be satisfied in relation to the
information and computer in question to make a computer output
admissible, without further proof or production of the original, as
evidence of any contents of the original or of any fact stated therein of
which direct evidence would be admissible?

(a) The computer output containing the information was produced by
the computer during the period over which the computer was used
regularly to store or process information for the purposes of any
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activities regularly carried on over that period by the person having
lawful control over the use of the computer

(b) During the said period, information of the kind contained in the
electronic record or of the kind from which the information so
contained is derived was regularly fed into the computer in the
ordinary course of the said activities

(c) Throughout the material part of the said period, the computer was
operating properly or, if not; then in respect of any period in which
it was not operating properly or was out of operation during that

part of the period, was not such as to affect the electronic record or
the accuracy of its contents; and the information contained in the
electronic record reproduces or is derived from such information
fed into the computer in the ordinary course of the said activities.
(d) All of the above
H.3F.26

tr # tTez] rfu fin TIT ch, ch fan Ewh ch erfafin alT i TIT
ch fan EFfaH ch edch fan fan " 3TTdr iFT E5=ii aTT a qe7T ,,.....,..

(3T) tine, erffro, rfu,
(a) flTqq{ fatqRE t5T 3FTit] fan tl'raQict,N^i tre7tFTi ¥ HiTTed tFT 3Trm,

(H) Fffro iFT 3rmtT ar fa- IT fan @ IT aez7 tfl ipr

(i=) 5qha di
Any fact may be proved which would invalidate any document, or
which would entitle any person to any decree or order relating thereto;
such as
(a) Fraud, intimidation or illegality,

(b) Want of due execution, want of capacity in any contracting party,
(c) Want or failure of consideration, or mistake in fact or law
(d) All of the above
5IjF.27

ffi iirfu fi qgqFT ermT wi HE a 3it ffi i]E fat7FT ap2It ch

atF-as FT an a

(3T) aa q5 ffi ed t} fat Hreq fan ffl wh fs tiiT Qia ae2If ch aiiL an
t} far 3TRI TS an I

(i) i]T qE ffi ed tB fck enieq iti fan ffl ch fs qE ap ae2If al aiiL
an a fir 3TfRE ffi e]T I

(H) aT qi; ffi ed EB far HTffl fin IT iti fir ffl ch fas ti€ Qi} de2If
ch ant an t5 far 3Tfun ffi elT I

(tl) Eqwh fi a as Ta
When the language used in a document is plain in itself, and when it
applies accurately to existing facts ,...........

(a) Evidence may be given to show that it was not meant to apply to
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such facts
(b) Evidence may not be given to show that it was not meant to apply
to such facts

(c) Evidence may or may not be given to show that it was not meant
to apply to such facts

(d) None of the above
HjF.28

t5 qi fan 3]q rfu al qEFqEd fha a,Hct\q'cb qRE t5ri tFT 3Tfan a,
fan aE uRan ed HT]q eniar e]T fs aa qEqEa € I q= aez7 fa5 5 =H aiE
t} 3]T]ma i iF a ch RTa §3IT a gr a sHtFT -............. rfu ed t5 fat
(37) FT
(I) 3Trm

(H) ed
(€) GTha i iPr t* ra
A is accused of fraudulently delivering to another person a counterfeit
coin which, at the time when he delivered it, he knew to be counterfeit.
The fact that A had been previously convicted of the same offence is
relevant to prove his .........

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
F.3F.29

Knowledge
Intention
Motive
None of the above

iii+r€iitici fi a fa5F q"th fi tlg FTRI, ch fan ffleft i fan iqTfie cnidcu@

fi qT faia giiT ed aa a fck rty fan rfu a iFTor fan a, i3F fiezff #
flfflar al, ch flreq i rfu €, fan u€qici`qcil fflfaffi q5T" fi qT di

tqTfie ffl" i$ 3TTTffi q735TT fi rfu ed ti Hid ES fir fiq giv €7

(3]) ffi qE vreft F¥ Trm a qT fha T3 HtFt]T a
(a) qE flieq ti tS fat 3TFTal a TIT Hfinfl =iiT wi qgr t6 qii;i tFi far
TT"€

(H) 3Te7tiT qfa di Bqfen Err faffl qT EHq t} faffl, fin faj nd tft
qtifeTfan i fflqit]T 3i{±,lin{±,cra HTTfflT €, 3Tfin ia @ ffl di

(€) Eqha i a t* fl
In which of the following cases an evidence given by a witness in a

judicial proceeding or before any person authorized by law to take it,
is relevant for the purpose of proving, in a subsequent judicial
proceeding, or in a later stage of the same judicial proceeding, the
truth of the facts which it states?

(a) Where the witness is dead or cannot be found
(b) Where the witness is incapable of giving evidence, or is kept out of
the way by the adverse party
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(c) Where presence of the witness cannot be obtained without an
amount of delay or expense which, under the circumstances of the
case, the court considers unreasonable

(d) Any of the above
q.3F.30

€]iiT 202 <D5 rfu ffl tri 3rfu ffi i T5 iTqiE tFT qthm fa5IT tFTt]T €,
i5fa i; an Qia imE q5T ed fa5tIT s3]T mi] .......................

(3T) €]iiT 33 flTeq 3TftTfin a 3rfu HreF S Tii;I a
(a) €]T<T 33 ffleq 3rfefro ti ofife eneq S enEq Ta a

(u) fife trm a
(i=) 8qin fi a ff* Tfl
A witness is examined during the course of inquiry under S.202 of the
Code of Criminal Procedure, statement of such a witness recorded
during the course of the inquiry .............

(a) Is admissible in evidence under S.33 of the Indian Evidence Act
(b) Is not admissible in evidence under S. 33 of the Indian Evidence

Act
(c) Depends

(d) None of the above
q.3F,31

t* en8fl ch fan 3]q meft tch faaptli^iqcii t} far 3TqT5i trm i5iaT €, 3Tqa

ti di TT€ Bca qflen fi 3Tqa fafflH t} an ch ae i at]iT, ffe REe]T fi

ed ed an al qpT ffl ch .....

(3T) i3T ed ch, fas qE in €, Eu3j ffu ffl HtFm a, qf± a fiez]T a

(i) VI wh al, fas qE in a, zguH ifi fin ffl iTffl a
(fl) VI ed ffl, fas ng in a, atrer ffi ffu fl tTan, aeTrfu qft a fiezTT
a, al tTtqT¥fflq i3H qt faez]T HTeq a ZFT 3TTwh tmqT i5]T ch I

(€) Eqha fi a er ffi
A witness declaring another witness to be unworthy of credit may not,
upon his examination-in-chief, give reasons for his belief, but he may
be asked his reasons in cross-examination ,...............

(a) The answers which he gives can be contradicted, if they are false
(b) The answers which he gives cannot be contradicted
(c) The answers which he gives cannot be contradicted, though if they
are false, he may afterwards be charged with giving false evidence

(d) None of the above
HjF.32

ap ed t} f*, 3rmft taEEm fan tqfafT tfl TB un qT sflt5T ch

3TwhT qT ai5iF, Tg Eqrfu, qT wh 3Twhr tFT e]q rfu zFrm € qT rfu

ed ffl HqtF q5" € I

(3T) an rfu ed a5 fck
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(i) an rfu ed t} an
(H) alfl €iTT 3TPrma HTqffa al a ul qT a ch ti sTqfi fi,

(i=) Eqha a ii t* th
Que.

In order to commit a robbery, accused voluntarily caused or attempted
to cause death, hurt or wrongful restraint/ fear of instant death, hurt or
wrongful restraint for the end.
(a) To commit theft
(b) While committing theft
(c) In carrying away or in the attempt to carry away property obtained
by theft

(d) Any of the above
H.3F.33

ife tS rfe rfuIT a 3Ttin i5T faFT ¥q rfu ed fizF dr EH F"a
a 3iraRqTi-

(37) tr EFt]T fan 9rqTi9ciTi 5T7 a q= erTrfu tFTRiT a fa5 3Tqen ap 5Fa

ffl qfin TEE dr I

(I)

(H)

tqFEFT qT 3]TTEiuT ed t} 37i¥FT a fin iiqT ET]tIT I

FaTin ed t} 3meiq a faFT TTqT ET]tFT I

(i=) ae rfu ed tS On¥RI a fir iiqT gTffl I
Right of private defence of the body extends to causing death of
assailant except in case of(a) an assault which causes reasonable apprehension of death.
(b) an assault with the intention of kidnapping or abducting.
(c) an assault with the intention of committing rape.
(d) an assault with the intention of injury.
5T.3F.34

EtqT @ ae ¥ TT erTa qTaT 3TITufha TrmT aeT ut =H all t5 HTe] f3 wh

Tq rfu tFm thTTEF a, fa7i5 Tq qT ap € aTfa, fan TEE rfu
tF€FT thTffl a rfu ed t} fan 3meTq iS fin fin wi, rfu a(3T) €]liT 3o4 a]TTT-1 rm. i.ti. i86o tB i]i5tT 3TTffi tFlmlH

(i) €]itT 304 rm-2 .]T. €.ti. 1860 ts tTff fa 3Tfin io al t]tF t} 3Trfu t}
cr)l<lclltl a

I

(H) elTtT 3o4 a]iTT-2 ffl. €.ti. i86o a tTH io of fitF a 3Trfu t5 tFiiitma "

giv qT an a ,
(i=) Bqha # a al± ffi I
The culpable homicide not amounting to murder is committed with the
knowledge that it is likely to cause death, but without any intention to
cause death, or to cause such bodily injury as is likely to cause death,
is punishable-

(a) under Section 304 part-I and with life imprisonment.
(b) under Section 304 part-II and only with maximum imprisonment
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for a term I 0 years.
(c) under Section 304 part-II and with imprisonment for a term which
may extend 10 years or with fine or with both.

(d) none of the above.
FjF.35

ie rfu rfu # ch di €]i<T maTTffa an a fa5 qffi* gi€T di rfe
iTRa fi fan ifl ism q¥ iitiiiitci fin ffl Hq5ETT i I
(3T)rm 57

(I)rm 67
(H)rm 77
(€)rm 87
Which Section of Cr. PC. States that warrant issued by a Magistrate of
India may be executed at any place in India?
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
q.3F.36

Section 57 Cr. PC.
Section 67 Cr. P.C.
Section 77 Cr. P.C.
Section 87 Cr. P.C.

e]TRT 357p ds rfu rfu, ig73 i} 5matm a 3tch fir fi th IT tFe]T Hfi
•iFl i I

(3T) Ttiitilci<i, fin faiha ch qrfemu 3Te]tlT iitFq fafha dr qTffro ti,

flftr al FfaH a # 3Tgiv q5T flffl a

(.a)' tiiHTqii]t],
3TffiIr
t6aEwh
far ergiv t5T
iTffl
I 3]eTqT xp a t{¥iT fi ffifca tn Hfat5t a
(.H) ffifca a qEFil a q± €, qts 3FTan ZFT Tat Tfl Fan qT tTEi]T] tQTTffa
ia E±, qT faETRT ifl a HtFT al Tfrfin ch 9faifr{ ifl fir TIT HT5i]T I

(.€) faiha Hi;TfflT qrferfu rfu al flTfha FFTa fi rtircr,ctl^iq HETqi]T a
fltrm € I
Under the provision of section 357A of Code of Criminal Procedure,
1973 which statement among the following is Not True(a) The court can recommend to District Legal Service Authority or
State Legal Service Authority to compensate the victim.

(b) The court can recommend compensation, in case of acquittal or in
case of discharge of accused.

(c) The victim is identified but the offender is not traced or identified
or where no trial takes place, the victim can not be compensated.
(d) The Legal Services Authority may in a suitable case provide medical aid.
H.3F-37

q=i]T ta7a T]i erTTRQ]fa tFT ai7itr 3Tfarfu rfu a I

(37) rm 9 en8q 3Tfrm

(I) rm 12 " fflirm
(fl) rm io fflRT 3rferm
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(i=) enIT 11 fflRI erfrm
4/I.bz. is governed by

(a) Section 9 of Evidence Act.
(b) Section 12 of Evidence Act.
(c) Section 10 of Evidence Act.
(d) Section 11 of Evidence Act.
H.3F.38

iTTrfu eneq 3Tfrm @ fa5H €7iiT i t5an HTfha tFT HeFT gt=t7T rmiuT a, t5T
qTqrm fa5IT TTffl i I

(3,) rm 109
(i) rm 111

(u) rm 1,0
(i=) rm 112

The principle that possession is prz."a /czcz.c proof of ownership is
providedunder
Evidence Act?

which of the following Section of the Indian

(a) Section 109
(b) Section I 1 I

(c) Section Ilo
(d) Section 112
HjF.39

tT8q7Irdq7 iFan xp a I
(3T) fro 3TTqiiiha cni<icul€til fi

(a) fa fan chiqtqlfeti`i i
(H) fma 3ife 3TTqTrfefe an cbi{iqii€¢jt i
(i=) the 3TrqTrfutF cniticlii€tji i ffl fS fan chi<iqil€<ji fi

A dying declaration is admissible
(a) Only in criminal proceedings
(b) Only in civil proceedings
(c) In civil as well as criminal proceedings both
(d) In criminal proceeding only & not in civil proceedings.
3TjF.40

fin i a th ffa di ed qiffl 3TqmT €(3T) tqqi5FT

(a) qtl,ch,<

(H) an
(t=) 5tfu
Which one of the following is a continuing offence :
(a) Abduction
(b) Rape
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(c) Theft
(d) Abetment
HjF.41

3T a} EiiT a @ EtqT i± 3]T¥Tq a vi trfu EatlT Hi=iT fin rmT i I a EB
=iiT vtF FTFa Eat]T aiqT 7Tm 3ife dr Eel al Fife far TTqT I u ch fa5 q@ T]i
a tS TiH th 53]T e7T Ewe giiT a tB gTRT i3tFFT tife TTa Eel t@ EiqT TTtTT,

qfin: u @ ¥q a di € I qEt 3T an dr ------(3T) EtqT tfl ae fi i 3TTa qit]T 3TqTTfbe qiltr qtT I

(I) H tfft i5tFT t} fca

(H) rd 3] EfflT t} fan faTir Ta dr ch fa5 sH5T apfl ch H @ =fflT 5T
5* 3TTrm T@ an I

(i) Ti`fl{ ae rfu i5ilT I

"A" gave poisoned "Halwa" (sweet dish) to "8" with intention to kill

him. "8" ate one spoon and kept it on the side. "C" who was sitting
there, picked up and ate it. "C" dies. Here "A" is guilty of` :
(a) Culpable homicide not amounting to murder

(b) Offence of murder of "C"
(c) Here "A" is not guilty of murder as he never intended to kill "C"
(d) Causing grievous hurt
TI.3F.42

fir fi ti ffa qt5iuT i wh qmt]tT giiT Ha]T] apTT far tfl Efan ed
ed fan ch a 24 te t} .fltT{ 3fird erqiife ed te fRE fa5tTT Tit]T €7
(3T) a.t}.ng ffii5a in rna
(I) q\er aTt `tl`irtla€ii 3]itF an ffiiitE .]TRT ch

(H) 6iF " ffing fai3T{ rna
(E) giT fas fai5€ wh iiffl
In which of the following cases have the Supreme Court recently
directed to upload online copy of FIR within 24 hours of lodging :

(a) D.K.Basu Vs. State of west Bengal
(b) Youth Bar Association of India Vs. Union of India
(c) Thakur Ram Vs. State of Bihar
(d) Gyan Singh Vs. State of punjab
9.3F.43

qTE5 faffro is giiT flTm ffi a dr tfl TT€ de a Erfu RE a TF
rfu tfl wh rfu Hreq i Ei] H5ii en=q an(3]) fan iTTEq
(a) FTe]fie fflffl

Q

(u) maer enca
(tr) qiRlfeTfha map
A carbon copy of the injury report prepared by a Doctor by one
uniform process by which the original was prepared may be admitted
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as:

(a) secondary evidence
(b) primary evidence
(c) direct evidence
(d) circumstantial evidence
5TjF.44

Tfa fan 3TiFquT ¥ 3rfuIr a ulHiritlQI< @ ¥q a an € ail..?
(3T) i3HtFT faiat5 8ifiiTfen ed te]T] qt wl+ii+ci¢i< a ch I
(I) wi gi: fflTffl qi=FT Ta fa5ffl rfu I

(H) ed Tffi fflT]d qngFT ed i} fan EFET ch ti ire aE ife t]Tmd
iTi5a ed fi 3TiTt5tT i=aT € aT fflTqTan Ei} xp tFTTffl 3TTau tFT Eiin

© faiTT{ q5{ ffi I
(tI) di tFTTffi EH ed t$ 3T€ftT tFTTa en fa5 3TTan Has fin Ten
Que.

EfaH 9TTj fi EqfteTfi ed q5ch I
In a case where a surety for an accused dies:
(a) His legal heirs become sureties
(b) Bail cannot be granted again
(c) Fresh surety is asked for, and on failure to furnish fresh security,

the court can consider it to be a breach of the original order
(d) Bail continues subject to the daily presence of the accused in the
police station nearest to him
H.3F.45

•TTrfu Hieq 3rfeffl, 1872 t} etch "HrRI qa §3]T' t} ed a(3T) tRI erffro a T@ € I

(I) ijTITill tFT 3T±
(tl) ifflqTan ch rfe a

(i=) i ch rfu fin iiqT a 3ife i a TTrfu I
Que.

What is the meaning of "Not Proved" under

Indian Evidence Act,

1872 :

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
I.3F.46

Fact does not exist.
Non-existence of probable.
Court has doubt.
Neither proved nor disproved.

HE 3rmft @ flreq i5t55iiT ed dy sH tii 3ri ri ts TF ap iTTRI(3T) 37H Hi; 3rmft @ HTRI d 37Taeqi75 5T a gt= dr rfu

(i) ap iqed di a 3]itT¥qa5 ffl a EtE dr rfu
(H) EtE # tfl ed 3iiq¥ucr,tli ia €
(i=) gt€ an @ 37itTRTtFaT iti a tTT= rm7Tfl a; fin a; 3Tgrii BtE dr
3ilcl?uct' a
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Que.

Testimony of an accomplice before it is accepted and acted upon (a) must be corroborated from the testimony of another accomplice
(b) must be corroborated from an independent source
(c) need not be corroborated at all
(d) need not be corroborated but corroboration is required as a rule of
prudence

TI.3F.47

TtF 3TfflIr iPr `{q^icr7I{\ircrd fli;

(3]) rfe slt5T HTm 3Tqima t}

dril ?
(a) ire slzFT fin 3TqThfi ES fat try
(u) qfa si]5T fin 3rmft d; fir T]ing giv faTRT T3 fin entTT a
(€) uf± i3TEFT flTm 3]tTmT as far try faiTRT fin tlim a, qiE giv 5q
RE ERE

Confession of an accused is admissible against Co-accused -

(a) If they are tried jointly for the same offences
(b) If they are tried jointly for different offences
(c) If they are tried for different offences but notjointly
(d) If they are tried jointly for the same offences but notjointly.
I.3F.48

men 3Tfrm :- fa ife' ..................... an TT5 3]tffltT €

(3T) er5gr fin
(I)

i!tl.ilciciT fir

(H) qTRfae IT8q

(€) sTha i a er ffi
Evidence Act:- 'Res gestae' is an exception to the .............

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
I.3F.49

Hearsay Rule
Relevancy Rule
Circumstantial evidence
None of the above

=u€ rfu ffl E@ €7iiT 156 (3) tTan €]iiT 202 d; 3T€fiF gil 3Tin t} fat
fca TTa 3TTaTRT a €tF fate al i3E5qi]TT mulqiciu a ffa F"a i ffltE fa5tIT a(3T) €cl`<iuedl anfi+i<I<iui xp I 3Tq fa. ta. TTflTquTT xp tr 3]q
(I)

imiqT fa. faffl l¥Icidliu+I a?iwlici`ifl

(H) the F fa. tFTenH
(i=) ch. TH. aT]. fa. gen rfu
In which of the following cases the supreme court has differentiated an
order given for police investigation under section 156(3) and 202

Crpc
(a) Devarapali Lakshminarayana Reddy and others Vs. V. Narayana
Reddy and others.
(b) Naggapa vs Viramma Shivlingappa Kojallapi
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(c) Keval Krishna vs Surajbhan
(d) Dr S. Khan vs Chief secretary
5T.3F.50

tffi " tTap ca a:TtF 3TfuIr t} aiiT fir FFTdi i 3Ttha ia a an :(3T) ed sffl qiciiciu EiiT 6 7]iE a tFirmiH " icoo/-ereke " an a

rfu fin a

(a) giv {tF Hi] vyiqiciv t} giiT 3 7]ii; 5T 5iiitma qT 200/-3Teke z]T an
ffl erTaiIT fin a

gil) ed i*`w`Ircici Ffai# giiT 3 FT€ tFT 5iiiqiH IT 200/-3Teke IT an
q5T erTaiFT fan i

(€) sqha an ftffi fi I
which fact is true
There shall be no appeal by a convicted person in any of the following
Case :-

(a) Where a High Court passes a sentence of 6 month imprisonment or
1000/- fine or both

(b) Where a Court of session passes a sentence of 3 month
imprisonment or 200/- fine or both
(c)

A metropolitan magistrate passes
imprisonment or 200/- fine or both

a

sentence of 3

month

(d) In all the above three condition.

C.P.C.. T.P. ACT & CONTRACT ACT
F.3F.51

TtF qitT a ulqufitidl t5 ifel i fan ck+itii€;Ocitl tft 3uq:z<iq,tll Ta € 3fi{ qE

rfe a fS fan q5TiF # tr <iqT ffi ifi € I q€ q59]T a
(3T) ca
®

TTtFT

® ife ffl a ca
@) BTha fi a t* ffi
A suit for its maintainability requires no authority of law and it is
enough that no statute bars it. The statement is

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
5TjF.52

Correct
Incorrect
Partly correct
None of the above

tF' TtF qiTflan vi, H TS ftRE 50000;-i5 # qiRE ZFT qii= i:iqT tFit]T € I
t7TtT EH tFTquT 3iuziciiu\ilu an tB 3m7iT Ti rfu tF¥ fan TTqT fas stFFT tri

qdiF qa aft, ife ?TTrfu aTTTrm 3Tfrm, 1932 t} aEa tr 3ITapz]i5 € I
tTfflfflq tlf try at Trf i `H' t} ffinI flTm qii= giv qT lqT tlii= i=iqT
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fin TTITi tmI =H 3m7ii qi rfu tF{ fin TTqT fa5 qg €]iiT-11 E.p,H. a
mtlt]iT a rfu a I 3TTaTRT a
(3T)

(a)

fu

3Tau

(fl) rfu
(tT)

q,t,`,rtJcl

A, a partnership firm, filed a suit against 8 to recover Rs.50,000. The
suit was dismissed on the ground that it was not maintainable since the
partnership was not registered as required by the provisions of the
Indian Partnership Act, 1932. The firm was thereafter registered and a
fresh suit was filed against 8 on the same cause of action. The suit is
dismissed on the ground that it is barred by section 11 of the Code of
Civil Procedure. The order is
(a) Legal
(b) Illegal

(c) Proper
(d) Justifiable
TJjF.53

ff ' E' t} fai5€ ffu t5 fir tm= aii]T € I qT= Efl fad tT¥ rfu zf5{ fan
mt]T a fS ff' iichi+iillticb ifl a rfu rEF` tr E` <iilil=!icb 3TifeTTS a I tF` q`

E} fai55 ijqfa d> FEwi fe ii¥tiitlqcil qitT rfeFT tFit]T a I iqTqTaq qTi= ch

3TTfu 2 fin 2 aTHH a rfu dr FTrd gr rfu 5T in € I 3TTfu €
(3,)

atT

(q) rfu

®rfu
(i=) 3TfRE
A sues 8 for rent. The suit is dismissed on finding that A was not the
landlord but A and 8 were tenants-in-common. A subsequent suit is
filed by A against 8 for partition of property. The court dismissed the
suit as if is hit by Order 2 Rule 2 of the Code of civil Procedure,1908.
The order is

q.3F.54

fan td HUT tit, fas a rfu uT€ 5q a vt5 iFt tS an a, Qi} mTa
e]T a, fas a an qtF iFt a qiirfu aiTFT a, HT]TtTT tFEdit]T a I

(3T) Ir
(i) 5JTck an

(H) ed ffl fha
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(€) Bqha fi a * id
Que.

The extinction of debts of which two persons reciprocally debtors to
one another by the credits of which they are reciprocally creditors to
one another is called

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
H.3F.55

Set off
Counter claim
Settlement of accounts
None of the above

ed fa5 tm= 3]EF qTqtfa iS ed dPr ffi i ftry qT 3Tffi ffliT te a,
fflTqTaq giv fRI ca gp fas fan qT 3Tffi ant a wiT i ffi =itlT ffro
a ............. a tmp fan qTRtT tFt Ht5t]T € I

(3]) fanTTft al i5a5]T an dt5
(i) fife di gTRT qTqiffl ti T]itz]TT a fan e]Tfl al qFIT ca gT ed qFT
iiRrulJI ed w

(H) fan an rfu a ffi al tfl 3Tqia ti 3]tlHT] a7F, ch aft qEa rfu a I

(€) sqha # a * fl
Where a suit is for the recovery of possession of immovable property
and for rent or mes#c pro¢ts, the court may pass a decree directing an
inquiry as to rent or mcs#c pro¢/I from the institution of the suit until(a) The delivery of possession to the decree-holder
(b) The relinquishment of possession by the judgment-debtor with
notice to the decree-holder through the court

(c) The expiration of three years from the date of the decree,
whichever event first occurs

(d) Any of the above
H.3F.56

Hfrfu # tiFT, wrcil£€^icii zS faffi fig rd a rfu a (37) qq aE wi rfu iH 5]tFii wh i± 3T=an ¥ 5i di di € fas qi=
urait€^idi # rfu ti arE¥ a fflp I
(a) qtl tlE qiQlmF t} aT] fi 3]T an € I

(.u) ffl Ffin tiift # ffldi a
(i=) Eqha i a al€ id I
The communication of acceptance is complete as against the acceptor
(a) When it is put in the course of transmission so as to be out of the

power of the acceptor
(b) When it comes to the knowledge of the proposer
(c) When the acceptance is communicated
(d) None of the above
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5T.3F.57

'tF' a T]eemTT t5T `T` €Ttf7 a ffi iiT qi] giiT sila¢i€ul q5itTT a I i3tfET !+l€Itit5ui

(3T) 'T` alit uia<i6<ul i3 fin iFT Htrm ae tTE qEa a qiditr ZFT !+iati6ui
i5T BEFT € i qffro EFT q= fro Ba5T a I

(a) Tra a qfin q5T T]7 'tF' i} qgiv €, 'H` alit Hratl€<ul fin " fltFaT
€1

(.H) qfin a5T qi* `q5` al qgr t5 ia 'H`

giiT ufatl€<ui fa5IT TIT HtFar a I

(tr) Ffin a5T qE 'tF` ch qan t5 fflil fan ffi uFq `E' giiT uralj€<ui fin
ffl iTErm a I

8 accepts the proposal of A by posting a letter of acceptance to A. The
above acceptance

(a) Cannot be revoked by 8 as he has already accepted the offer and
dropped the letter of acceptance.
(b) Can be revoked by 8 as soon as the letter of acceptance reaches A
(c) Can be revoked by 8 before the letter of acceptance reaches A
(d) Can be revoked by 8 at any time after the letter of acceptance
reaches A
F.3F,58

rill+7cicii t5 RTan EFT 3maii qg a fa5 :-

(3]) tiTffl a ffiifaH a an € u5 ffl fi fffi 3maTVF €7Trm 37Hn]F a
TTth a I

(a) q8Tnd tB Ftz7 ch fliiqFT giv e7T tiE 37T mid fgiv ch dr T3 a I
(H) 3flq=ITR5 3T=Tii]T 37`ft th thTa € fai= ied treT55Tti a; 7]ca T± TRT F

flFTTq rfu tft Tffl ffi an
(a) ilf fas tTe]t5ii farfu 5T d flET7a a ch a fa5 fia th 5T 3TgrTan
fa5iTT eniiiT ail i3H ffl a fiti dr fin 3]=uTan aTq €37T en, aa
th 5T vit]T 3ma¥z7tF iti a I
The basis of the doctrine of frustration is that the
(a)

Performance is excused where a fundamental
underlying the contract has become impossible

assumption

(b) Substantial object which the parties had in view is no longer
attainable
(c) Literal performance may still be possible, but it will not fulfil the
original and common design of the parties

(d) Parties have impliedly agreed that in case the contract when
performed, would be different from the contract as agreed to be
performed, then the contract need not be performed
HjF.59

!+c{ii<ii a5 3iferm a nd a:(3T)

'FfaT` aTFT q5T iQrm a ch a I

(a) aE Ei sH rfugiv ds anT tFT EiFi=ii dr ch fr al mTa a

(.H) rfuL iF di a eTap a fltrm a I
(i=) at ti al± id I
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Right of subrogation means
(a) The surety will step into the shoes of the creditor
(b) He is entitled to the benefit of every security which the creditor has
(c) The surety can claim indemnity from the principal debtor
(d) None of these
5TjF.60

riT5 ffi vyiqiciq t} Eiaidr t} fin di €en i an " en €
(3T)

imeTTFT fro

(I) faach jus
(fl) 3jan fro
(i=) =tF face i5 faun giiT at7tF
Mortgaged property can be sold without the intervention of court only
in the case of
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

H,3F.61

Simple mortgage
Anomalous mortgage
English mortgage
Mortgage by deposit of title deeds

€]iiT-5 ffi 3TfiFT 3rfu. E} a=a 'RE aTfaH' i$ 3Tdr rfu iti €

(3T) fma an

(7) an ch frm i a
(fl) iife rfu
(€) tffi qfr rm
Que.

`Living person' under section 5 of the Transfer of property Act,1882
excludes

(a) Company incorporated
(b) Company not incorporated
(c) Juristic persons
(d) Assembly of individuals
5T.3F.62

qft qiq gas a 3Tan i ch an qi qT€ tl] ch rfu fin Tit]T a t]T
tFfha trot al i5t]ai£T i3T7FT--

(3T) rfu
(a) fie
(H)

fiTTwh

(€) Gqha # a q* rd
lf a plaint is rejected for non-payment of Court fee, the remedy is
(a) Appeal
(b) Writ
(c) Revision
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(d) None of the above
I.3F.63

fir ¥ a th HT flTqfa 3jFT 3Tfrm 1882 t} rmTFIf t} 3jwh wlha fca
tFT atT dqi8{ui dr 7

(3T) a a 3Tqit flHTfa 3FTft gaat3 al gv nd t} 3TeftT stlEii F fin fs i3tFFT

flrfu qT wi i tfl Tq a qHiq a 3Trfema mtFT dr I
(i) i a 3T tch 15,OOOz-i5tTqT stT8it iqi5q Fi=iT fan ch fe Tip ed i qqT

fa5tTT, ch 3] tch qqffi # t} rfu mTfT dr I

(u) 37 try i an
(€) i al 3] 3ife i a a
Que.

Which of the following is a valid example of contingent interest as
defined by the Transfer of Property Act, 1882 ?

(a) 8 gifted his property to his daughter-in-law, with a condition that
the possession of the property will transfer to her only after B's
death
(b) 8 made a gift of Rs.15,000 to A, deposited in an account to be
transferred to A when he attains age of majority

(c) both A and 8
(d) neither A nor 8
5T.3F.64

T tB EiiT di t} € a; 5q i fan effi t} wiT i tin tit qii= <Tz7¥
fin enar a, stFET tIT= fha a5i fan TTTh, tT¥fflq i T tB giiT F: fry
3TTffro a; 3m]ii TT¥ qi< =TqT fin ffli]T € I \+:ztiidqcil <TqT fin iiiTT aT=

---------Ei 3TltJT¥ qi ffi dr
Ti iHE
3] 3Tan I

Bqha i q* ra
Que.

A files a suit for declaration that he is entitled to certain land as the
heir of C. The suit is dismissed. Subsequently suit is claimed on the
basis of adverse possession; subsequent suit is barred on the ground of:

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

constructive res-judicata
actual res-judicata
either (a) or (b)
None of the above

3rriiIT # fafa€T 3rritd ffi an-

fir io EqHH. t} a€a qiiLq7 rfu qitTTan fi Hnga fat wi
H 3TTfu

fir 11 ap.H.ij. t} aEa t]ii=-q3 rfu fat wh tFT 3TTfu
Eiiii

tRE a 3rfu ri 3rmia ed fe 3TTir 9 fir 9 H.F.ti. tS ai;tT
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qngd 3rriH Err try ed q5T 3rriIT
(€) ptFTefro qifir 3rfu # fan al 3TqiH ed a fat 3TTaH 3rriiIT 9 fin
13 zH.I.ti. ch fflit5F ed t5T aTTed

A miscellaneous appeal is not maintainable against which of the
following orders-

(a) An order passed under order 7 rule 10 CPC, where the suit is
returned for presenting in a proper court.
(b) Order passed under order 7 rule 11 CPC, where plaint is rejected.
(c) Where an application filed for setting aside the dismissal of the suit
under order 9 rule 9 CPC, has been rejected.

(d) Where an application filed for setting aside a decree passed in an
exparte order has been rejected.
9.3F.66

iTHTffa €<tlici{ui 3Tfffi 1882 # fin th th €]iiT fan 3Tdi ng ti fir ¥

ERIi" a 5TTan a ca i
(3T)

(a)

rm 13

enu 14

(H) rm ,5
(i=)

rm 16

Which one of the following sections of Transfer of Property Act,1882
is concerned with the transfer of benefit to unborn child ?
(a) Section 13

(b) Section 14
(c) Section 15

(d) Section 16
5T.3F.67

i]q HTife fan a alha qa]fiiT ffi fan a fang 3TtPrd Tti zFifiT €
(3T) al tiE 3ffin fan tfl 3TtPrd fi Effi atTTfin al an i flzFaT a I
(a) 3ffl fan di 3TtPrd fi Effi atlTfin al farfu ia tF¥ Hq5ar € I
(.H) q€ 3ffl fan Ei faH 3Tfa a fu Ffi q5¥ fltrm a I
(€) qI qTife fan t5 fai5a 3ffl fan qTRI at ti many 3Tfld tF¥ fltFt]T
EI
Where any party aggrieve by a preliminary decree, does not appeal
from such decree.

(a) he may dispute its correctness in an appeal from final decree.
(b) he cannot dispute its correctness in an appeal from final decree.
(c) he cannot file an appeal against the final decree.
(d) he can file an appeal against preliminary decree, even after a final
decree is passed.
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F.3F.68

''TtF fflT a€]tF wh EB fat ri7tF" 5T fife fir fa5H fife fi 3rmT e]T-

(3T) jttfH ts an ffiiia iiiH
(i) trd<tli fii5€ Eng
(H) i5TltF fflffi 3Tgr 3Tat

(I) 8qwh a a d± ffi I

'Once a mortgage always mortgage' was laid down in which of
following cases(a) In Nokes & Co. vs. Rice.
(b) In Alderson vs. White.
(c) In Hunter vs. Abdul Ali.

(d) None of these.
I.3F.69

fma rfu th :- fan @ fj- ffFT" a an qfa u¥F s5t]T a gtF

EFfaH pq5 qfl tFT qfma a era]trT Ta, al tr g¥i fife fin ch
(3T) fan # qTRfi ed nd -ziiqiciu EiiT
(I) fan al ffiTqiH ed nd uliitiictti gTiT

(H) 3TRE uiuictti ap
(tT) F 3TFT ap FT
Que.

C.P.C. :-During proceeding for execution of a decree, if`a question
arises as to whether any person is or is not the representative of`a party
such question shall be determined by

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
H.3F.70

The Court which passed the decree
The Court executing the decree
The appellate Court
Separate Suit

qE EFe7T fa5 Hfin sH fterfa a fl Hzicti€tich dr qf± Em= ds fin tiiiiT a,
ETRH ffu qit]T a en trTqH fan tITt]T g ,...... a I
(3T)

TTtFT

(a) tiifha TTffl
(H) rna

(i=) Bpha i a * ra
Que.

The statement that counter-claim stands even if`the suit of the plaintiff
is stayed, dismissed or withdrawn, is .................

Partly false

True
None of the above
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SPECIFIC RELIEF ACT
q.3F.71

fafife 3Tgiv quFT) 3Tfrm 2018 gii{T 3TtT:irfu 3T5qfa fi an rfu a
(3])

ulttiiuiii3fi 3ife 3iq<i<tiii i3tT RE t} rd

® fact iqiqidq tB ed, ± 3ife rfu
® faun t@ an fas qitme]i] ffiIr tF¥ Ha5aT €

@) Eqha di ,
What is mentioned in the Schedule inserted by the Specific Relief
(Amendment) Act 2018

(a) Category of projects and infrastructure sub-sectors
(b) Powers, duties and functions of Special Court
(c) Category of experts which may be engaged by Courts
(d) All of the above
H.35.72

€]iiT 39 fafife 3Tgiv 3TfRE a ed a(3T) faan tFT rri{tg^icr,<ui
® 3TTETTqtF aTTaiIT

® faatfi tFT gr

© rfu ffl farfu
Section 39, of the Specific Relief Act, deals with

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
F.3F.73

Cancellation of instruments
Mandatory injunction
Correctness of instmments
Recession of contract

ii++ltiitsitl S a fa5H 3]5iuT ¥ th tFT fatjH uliitlidt+ gi¥T r{ii<iiiuiitl fa5IT

wh

(3T) GrEf an i rfu tFT a]=eneiT fin i
(a) ca rfu a fca qiqieTed a flqiiqiit\q{cn 3Tfin 3Tfth q5¥ fan a
(u) tFTa ffi an gitT €i"ch<urlq a
(i=) ira farfu a fan ae rfu ZFT 9]iiT ed 3Trfe O]iiT a Teiq,cn<uriq

Ta

In which of the following cases would rescission of a contract be
adjudged by the Court ?

(a) When the plaintiff has ratified the contract
(b) The third parties to the contract have acquired the rights in good
faith
(c) Where the contract is voidable by the plaintiff
(d) Where the part of the contract sought to be rescinded is not
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severable from the rest of the contract.
51.3F.74

riHrcirt9a fi i} far HtFm fi qmaTan fan # qRse t6 fat aTTfa Ta i ch
(3T) rd ffro, tFT]E EiiT sHtFT cii<tltach 3meTtT 3rfuaRI i 5t

(a) dr fir, TiiFi aF gTTT sHtFT qiiffi 37irm 3Tfha i 5R

(u) rd ai; fan an 5T in 3Tgiv a
(I) dr fir @ qRst ii<ctiiaTi¢ii giiT apiici+ii±{fq7 giv pri 3TfEL

3Tfen t]i HfatRT rmTa itt 5Ta@ a
ln which of the following cases, the Court can not order rectification
of instrument -

(a) Where the instrument through fraud does not express their real
intention

(b) Where the instrument though mutual mistake does not express their
real intention
(c) Where the instrument is the articles of association of a company
(d) Where the rectification of the instrument can be done without
prejudice to rights acquired by third persons in good faith and for
value.
HjF.75

€]iiT 2(I) faiRE GT5ch 3Tfrm i qf¢ffi "artzTar' a nd :(3T) the t6 fai5a G]tin a I
(I)

qurcmJici Ciitw €i

(u) fain EiiT Hrfu qtfa rfu a I
(€) ETF a al± Ta I
The term "Obligation" As defined under section 2 (a) of the Specific
Relief Act :~

(a) Is a right in rein.
(b) Is a right in personam.

(c) Every duty enforceable by law.
(d) None of the above.

N.D.P.S. ACT
H.3F.76

vT.@.fl.Tu. {tFE t} a=iT fir 3rmft ¥ 3rmft qenar 3rfeTfin tB rm7Tal iF;T

an fan ffl iTtm a I
(3T) 37ffl FT5IT d tjffi 3rmfi fi I

(I) aTfrm a €]iiT 26 i 27 t} 3jwh © 3TqTr€ft i I
(H) 3Tfrm @ €7iiT 18 i 21 Ei 3wh iDrfu 3Trmft S I

(i=) fan fl 3Tq" fi ffi I
Q

Under N.D.P.S. Act in which offence benefit of Probation of Offenders
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Act,1958 can be given.

(a) Offence related to small quantity
(b) Offence punishable under S. 26 & 27 of the Act.
(c) Offence punishable under S.18 & 21 of the Act.

(d) None of the offence.
5T.3F.77

F.a.tPr.TH. vtFE t} 3jat iqit5 3ife qT FT:m7T@ qiFT9i @ TTfha qTan a

± 37qenr fat wi tfl an ae]T 5ItTa(3J) TqT5-TeJ5 3Tq" €

® an pq5 a T]mm ti 3rfu rfu a
® the qqF enima a an la
©

giv a q* aft 3Tqj 3]iTT ¥ rfu 3Tqma T3 a

Under N.D.P.S. Act the preparation and attempt of commission of
offences relating to commercial quantity of Narcotic drug and

psychotropic substances are(a) different offences
(b) both are punishable under one provision
(c) only attempt is offence, preparation is not
(d) None of these two are offence independently in themselves.
5T.3F.78

3TffiFT a ata fa5" 7iqT tTtTr2i 3Ttft tfrRI Ei jtTRRE H t} 5T $ 3Tt7in an I
qg 3Ttfu E} flTer fan 3]ffl nIt] T7ind tFT ffirm T@ an I z7E ffrTtRtT ed t}
fat fas apT qiaei 3]H Fffl 3Te]t7T cticitllrqcD 7]T]T a5T dr, etch fi FTfEL di

xp t5T fa€rfu fir # iti fflT dr :(3T) rfu 3Tin

(a) giv
®

3TT5Tqq5

(tr) FErd
Substance recovered from an accused was opium in form of
coagulated juice of opium poppy. It was not a mixture of opium with
any other neutral substance. For purpose of deciding whether the
substance would be small or commercial quantity, determination of
contents of morphine in opium becomes :(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
P.3F.79

totally irrelevant
relevant
mandatory
important

Qia 3rfe± t@, ch €TT¥T-53 F.di.tPr.qu. TtF€ fi 5Ttffl € a fl¥TtFFT a,
fa5FT Trm tltl^iq7crTtlcnl<cb zFe7T e7iiT-25 eneq erfa. t± iTEa rfu €, giv fffi

§en a?
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(3T)

qFm fas fa. ciriciii§ tit5q (2021) 4 qu.ffi.di. 1

(I) in iTiH fa. RE fas (2021) 2 qu.ffi.di. 9
(fl) tire ffiTh fa. Tin titfq (2020) 3 qu.di.ffi. 913
(tT) at fas fa. Efdr iTGq (2Oi9) 8 TH.ffi.ffi. 104
Confessional statement made to officers who are entrusted with

powers under section 53 of NDPS act would be barred under Section
25 evidence act is decided in
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

To fan Singh vs. The state of Tamil Nadu (2021 ) 4 SCC 1
State of punjab vs. Balveer Singh (2021 ) 2 SCC 9
Joseph femandes vs. State of Goa (2020) 3 SCC 913
Kamail Singh vs. State of Haryana (2019) 8 SCC 104

LIMITATION ACT
H.3F.80

qfen 3Tfrm, 1963 @ e]iiT 2(i) ¥ qfSTTfha `i5qTFT' th\ 3Twh id 3]ii]T a

th a s`qu i an qrm tr 3rfetw fas giiT q* trfu fan 3ffl 5@

effi tB fan amT al " fan 3]ffl @ igiv S di 5 IT wh flt]TT ar i3H vi
3ilttlcciciiri fan rfu ch at 3ife enj ant tB fck laii{illtici ed 5T gtFi=T¥
dr a I qiI EFeFT a
(3T)
(I)

U3
TTtTi

(u) eriffro RI a ca

(€) Eqha i a at ra
As defined under section 2(f) of the Limitation Act,1963, `easement'
does not include a right not arising from contract, by which one person
is entitled to remove and appropriate for his own profit any part of the
soil belonging to another or anything growing in, or attached to, or
subsisting upon the land of another. The statement is
False

Partly correct
None of the above
I.3F.81

qfen 3TftTfin, 1963 tfl rm~2(€) t} etch qf¢TTffa `3]tTF` a 3Tfun a

(3]) i5]T ch ch tfa ffi tin qT rfuFT i d

(a) fma ch fas 3Twh fro th err IT froTTT rfu a
(H) frm ch ch rfu th iir IT irfuTTT i a
(€) Gqha i a al€ TS
Q

`Tort', as defined in section 2(in) of the Limitation Act,1963 means a

(a) Public wrong which is not exclusively the breach of a contract or
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the breach of trust
(b) Civil wrong which include exclusively the breach of a contract or

the breach of trust
(c) Civil wrong which is not exclusively the breach of a contract or the

breach of trust
(d) None of the above
HjF.82

qE iTszT fa5 3TtPren# qT 3TTaiffi fafir t5iti q5T 3Ti© z]T `{iiiuiii ed S sffl

fflqTan t} fan erTfu, Tat qT fife tS q5TquT ?Jet i qq TTqT an, EH eniT a

3Tal E} Oflffl qrfu fry a ch I qfth 3rfeffi, 1963 # €]iiT- 5 E$ etch
ng 59FT € ?
(3T) ca
(i)

TTffi

(H) chffro ffl a ca

(i=) Bqha i a at ffi
Que.

The fact that the appellant or the applicant was misled by any order,
practice or judgment of the High Court in ascertaining or computing
the prescribed period may be sufficient cause within the meaning of
section 5 of the Limitation Act, 1963. The statement is

(a) True
(b) False

(c) Partly Correct
(d) None of the above

NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENT ACT
H.3F.83

qi3Fiq ffa 3Tfuffu, a e]iiT- 138 t} tTtTiT a]t]TTu ch erTrfu tFd t5 fat,

tIT= trm i3tq] dr a
(3T) as t} qtatF qii 5Tnga fee ch qt

(I) ife a 3FTTfluT tfi rfu qt
(H) i]q ire a5T arfu, ire €]Tw tri qFIT # rfu a; 15 fan ti Oflffl Ban
€TRE q5T ch ed $ 3THHt] i=t]T € I

(i=) 8qwh i i] t* ffi I
To attract the offence under section 138 of the Negotiable Instruments
Act, the cause of action arises

(a) On each presentation of cheque
(b) On the date of dishonour
(c) When the drawer of the cheque fails to make payment of the
amount to the payee within 15 days of the receipt of the notice

(d) None of the above
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I.3F.84

ca fa5 aq5, an a 3rfe a fflfl fa5Th TiqT Gife rfe the 5Iq`crctl. ch a

3TffiIr qrm TTIT, qtf

(3T) qftr tTh Ta €, ae an ch 3TTan t} 5tT i rfu ifl fch im
a

(a) qfdr t" a I
(H) an t5 fang qfdr tina TE¥ € I
(tI) Eqwh + a t* ffi I
When a cheque issued on behalf of company and if only the directors
were arrayed as an accused then
(a) Complaint is not maintainable since the company is not arrayed as
an accused
(b) Complaint is maintainable
(c) Complaint is not maintainable against the company

(d) None of the above
I.3F.85

riHrcirtlci fi a di a tFeFT fltq I flfl €7
(3T) qfan a Tq a €im fi qftr q5T stl¥FTT T@ dr a €ft{ rfu trfu
cr>iutcH€^T ch rfu iH HtFffl a

(I) 3Tran a Tq a €¥TT i ff" 8qrfu d an € 3ft{ faerfe fflfan ch
3TPralfin ffi fa5IT ffl Hif;ar I

(fl)

(3]) tr (i) an

(i=)

fl al (3T) ffl (a)

Which of the following propositions are true and correct?

(a) On the death of the complainant the complaint does not abate and
the proper person can continue the proceedings.

(b) On the death of the accused the proceedings will abate and the
legal heirs cannot be prosecuted
(c) Both (a) and (b)
(d) Neither (a) nor (b)

M.P. LAND REVENUE CODE
I.3F.86

egiv di tB EiiT 3ri 3Tfrm tit qf± fa5IT iTqT rmT wh(3T) ire qi; iRl TIT t} al affi en it¥ i5iffl € I
(a) Tf± qi= H-iTma 37i=T T3 zFrm € I
(H) qf± aE Trfu ¥ 3Tqj enFTffl ffro iQrm al tifet5i Et]T ffltiT a I

(tT) Eqwh enft ed TtF flT9T fa- an rfu
Que.

When a Bhumiswami is deemed to abandoned his rights(a) If he has ceased to cultivate his holdings for two years
(b) If he has not paid the land revenue
(c) If he has left the village of his usual residence
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(d) All above three conditions should exist together.
HjF.87

i.I. i\-iTrm rfu:- rfe affi t5T arfu €IitT 165(4)(tF) t} rfu# a} 8tin fi

fin fflffl a, fi+ fafir siaffl th a sqt tra(3T) iiffl fl=5T¥ 5a flFT7i:tT a an I

(i) iiffl flizFii al 3TRE a an I
(.H) afro al ann EFT a an I
(.I) 3tan a t5ffro rfu aqT tFiTa5{ ed wh tfl 3Ten 9i=iT a TIT di
€1

M.P.L.R.C. :- If a transfer of land is made in contravention of Section
165(4)(a) then excess of the prescribed ceiling limit shall -

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

5T.3F.88

Stand forfeited to the state government
Stand confiscated to the state government
Be returned to the state government
May be permitted to retain by the transferee on deposit of certain
amount.

i.5T. arTTrm ffi a 3Twh, qtfa 3REfa qt fa{rffto trmT qT tTffl HeFT

rm dr :-

(37) iTFT rvitiictq Eft fan qi
(a) aqq€iT Hiuiciu @ fan T]i

(u) di tB aiFT qT
(.E)

ri dTTFT, ffliT qT sT]iH qT

Under M.P.L.R.C., the revenue or rent assessed on each holding shall
be first charge :-

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
H.#.89

On a decree of a Revenue Court
On a decree of a Civil Court
On salary of the owner
on rents, profits or produce thereof

t9HIT qT dragffl fien .i 3Tfin rty HUT Efha fi 3Trfe Hfafen i q*
3iffl # Efl i=im fi i3H GIFT a ifeT fi th rari¥tiq ZFT ch ?
(3,)

tl6tl`,cl¢,{

(a) 5atFF
(u) fan qiqidti

(€) ETes Ciian
Who may, in case of any difference between the entries contained in
the Khasra or Field book and the Bhoo Adhikar avam Rin Pustika,
decide the same ?
(a) Tehsildar
(b) Collector
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(c) Civil Court
(d) Sub-Divisional Officer
I.3F.90

qiI ``fan .fi iTJTq" tch i.5L si3a q"Tan di Tt ife aiiT qf¢TTfha fa5tIT iit]T i

(3T) rfu fas (Ta) gT¥T fafha 8fiiTfun fa. q€z] rfu ¥TGq
(a) wh qTH fa. 7RT rfu iTGq
(u) 9ffl Trfu 3ife 3FT fa. F€zl rfu ¥TtFq

(€) ap fa. -tl€tl^,cl¢,i
Que.

The expression "at any time" is defined by full bench Judgment of
M.P. High Court in the case of

(a) Ranveer Singh (dead) through L. Rs. vs The State Of Madhya
Pradesh

(b) Rupesh Yadav vs The State Of Madhya Pradesh
(c) Smt. Pushpkanta & another vs The State Of Madhya Pradesh
(d) Munshi Vs. Nayab Tehsildar

M.P. ACCOMMODATION CONTROL ACT
F.3F.91

riHrTcirtici fi a ffa FFTa fi i.5T. i3i5F qTqit]tT (iF ire) i qi; FfaqTfca fin

a fas FTrfu `t8tTa} tFtlHitl" t5 nd fEL i} far giv a fan fas ed

`qfa qT qijt aife qfin tS fke 3rfha fliRT' ch I.H. tQm fi. 3Tftt. a

€rm-2(¥) a rfu fin TIT flt5(3T)

tFT]t]T art (9RE) fa 3ffl ffl TizTentIT

(a) rfu in (8ffi) a 3]H fa. qTqT * th I 3ffl
(.H) ETft fas fa. 9ft fin fas alTT{ I 3Tq

(t=) #tEN (9ft) fa. 9ffl th * (Td) giiT atT qfan fan dr an iT affl
ln which of the following cases, it has been laid down by the M.P.
High Court (Full Bench) that there is a scope for a liberal
interpretation of the phrase "his business" so as to include the business
of spouse and a closely dependent member of the family covered by
Section-2(e) of the M.P. Accommodation Control Act ?
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

qjF.92

Kamlabai (Smt.) vs. Smt. Preeti Raizada
Hameeda Begam (Smt.) & others vs. Champabai Jain & others.
Harveer Singh vs. Shri Kishan Singh Tomar & others.
Badrilal (Shri) vs. Smt. Sitabai (Dead) through L. Rs. Birdichand
Josi & others.

i.q. eni] fin 3Tfrm :- "tire" rty "ds'' iS giv trfu t} Ftm i

"TtFH" rct,<ia¢I< € I fa`TTffi i qE Fq5Ti '`tife`` a fan fi 3]rm a 3ft{ 'tife'`

GTqi} rmTT@ 3iici:ztichcil a} 3m]ii qi qit= aitTT a I `'TZFH'' al 37T7i]T l=itrhl<+1 a

ri i; Gi=a5TT fi qE 3Tfqqrfu 3fr HFTPrfi q5m an fa; fa`TTffl (3T) fatrfu a
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(a)

tFT rTci7<idG[<^i q¥ q* 5n7Ttr T3 a

(H)

faibe i5tT a fa5tTT a tFTT qa Hq5t]T

(i=) di ae a fan RT a
M.P. Accommodation Control Act:- "X" is the tenant in a house
owned by "Y" and "Z" jointly. On partition the house comes in share
of "Y" and "Y" files a suit on his bonafide requirement. "X" in order to
avoid his eviction should plead and prove that the partition -(a) Is sham

(b) has no effect on tenancy
(c) could not be legally made
(d) Without his consent is void
P.3F.93

rfe rm-13(6) F.I. iQm fin 3TftRE t5 tTEiT i\-di di rfuen q5TE a
TT€ a ffi trE
(3T)

3FTT7ft cr7ititcilr€q`|. ¥ e]iTT T@ a i]t5i]T I

(I) the fREiFe]T i=iq< tF¥ HtFt]T a
(H) frm-59]i] a HtFaT € ffa eneq i3 a HtFaT
(tr) ffi Ei THTa th HfanIT q5¥ flzFdT € dan # tF¥ flif7ar €
If defence of Landlord is struck out u/s 13(6) M.P. Accommodation
Control Act, he ...............

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
qjF.94

Can not participate in further proceeding
Can only file written statement
Can file written statement but can't lead evidence
Can cross examine plaintiff witness & advance arguments.

F.H. Ea fflt]it]q tft Trf TPr6 giiT fa5fl FFTa fi qi; fa€rfffa fin iiTT fas T7T¥

fin t5T tiqiriqctl tffi, €]iiT 23 j, TT.F. t9m fin 3Tfrm iS aEa
qfSTTfha i\-di @ an ¥ T3 3]iiTT € I
(3T)

Tans * fa. griq jIT- 2013 (3) `JHu^itciti 434

(a) dr ut fa. =xpTa -2014 Trm tffi 15 qu.th.

(fl) apF± fa. 3]TFTanF - 2013 ± ira 784 w.di.
Que.

(€) t]iiT ft fa. fliTTch @ Sqct^iqi+ 2007 Trfu tRE 419 Tu.ffi.
In which of the Full Bench Judgment of M.P. High court it has been
held that retired employee of Municipal corporation does not fall
within the definition of landlord u/s 23J of M.P. Accommodation
Control Act
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

Gulab Bai vs. Subhash Chandra-2013 (3) MPLJ 434
Keshar Bai vs. Chhunulal -2014 Latest Caselaw 15 SC
Tribhuvanshankar vs. Amrutlal -2013 Latest Caselaw 784 SC
Tara Chand vs. Sagarbai @ Chaiyalibai -2007 Latest Caselaw
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419 SC
q.3F.95

I.5T. ism fin 3Tfrm tft €]iiT 12 (1)(f) tB tTEiT tjfteTtT qitT i FTrfu

wh iqTqITffl i 3Tfrmrffir fin fS T-di a va che]T ¥qTT 3T5fafi dr
fS tl+ dt5 flTTrd 3+iq:atichdi t} 3m7ii t]i qii= laiil€tici T3 a ent7T aT
atF sH5T g= faFT t5t5 fgiv an ri I

(3T) 5Ir tr fa. ffi at
(a) HTqfae fa. giv
(.H) sftqdi 3TtFTt 3]iiT fa. trfu a]i5T]i= ap

(iI) fl. tjife RE fa. ft qit]i`
In a suit filed u/s 12(1)(f) of M.P. Accommodation Control Act
Hon'ble Apex Court has held that it would be inappropriate to expect
that the son of Landlord would sit idle without doing any work till the

petition is decided on Landlord's bonafide need
(a) Hukum Chand vs. Nemi Chand
(b) Shyamsingh vs. Mulyabai
(c) Smt. Afsar Ara vs. Fahim Ahmed Qureshi
(d) 8. Johnson Bemard vs. C.S Naidu

MEDICAL JURISPRUDENCE
Que.96

Best method for identification of human is .....
(a) Blood grouping

(b) Dactylography
(c) Anthropometry
(d) Gustafson's formula
Que.97

What is not found in ante-mortem lacerate wounds (a) Coagulated blood is absent
(b) Signs of healing present
(c) enzyme activity present
(d) None of above

Que.98

0n examination of X-ray skull of a man the closer of Sagittal suture
has started. The approximate age is(a) 20-30 years
(b) 25-30 years
(c) 30L35 years

(d) 40-45 years
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Que.99

Sodium pentothal or sodium Amytal are used for (a) Diatom test.
(b) Narco test.
(c) Polygraph test.
(d) Pipe test.

Que.100

Marsh's Test is conducted to decide(a) paternity
(b) death due to drowning
(c) the presence of arsenic

(d) none of the above
------XX-------

